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Nothing Pays Like Quality
In an Overcoat

You'll find nothing else here. Good quality
in fabrics, style and tailoring.

FEATURING ALL WOOL OVERCOATS

$22.50 $25.00 and up
We have selected from our stock a We are showing a most complete

large range of line of
- v

'.
c- , iO*- W?QL SUITS BOYS' 2-PANTS SUITS

¦ in Both plain and sport models, every .

one an exceptional value m all wool fabrics and all models

$22.50 $10, $12.50 and $15

GREENEWALD'S
INCORPORyTED

Men's Department Spartanburg, S. C.

Save Money by trading with
merchants -who advertise in

the NEWS.
'

8END IN THE NEWS

Suggestions To Correspondents
About Writing News Items

The Polk County News is the only
newspaper published and circulating
in any community in Polk County.

| Contributions of news items from
any section of this territory are wel¬
comed.
Anything of interest to any num-

ber of people in this territory is suffl-
cient to be written and printed.
Typewritten letters are preferred.
If this is not possible, then write
plainly. Use plenty of paper.
Always begin letters by dating

thus: Tryon Oct. 10.
Correspondents should bear in

mind five important points WHO,
WHAT, WHEN, WHERE and HOW.
That .is, tell WHO it's about,

WHEN, WHERE AND HOW it hap¬
pened.

Tell those five things first and
briefly, then enlarge as may be nec-

essary.
Tell what's going on among your

own people and your neighbors.
Birth, deaths, marriages, per¬

sonals, reunions and social gather¬
ings are good copy.
Be careful in spelling names and

initals. Names are Important
Mention everybody connected wltfc
the news Item.
ALWAYS sign communications.

Not necessarily for publication, bnt
as an evidence of good faith. No at*
tention paid to annonymona, unsign¬
ed communications.

o

Nothing to Regret
The New York zoo has a giant

turtle that is said to be 400 years old,
. and he looks it, too, from his photo*
graphs. Indeed, he not only looks as
if he were not having much fun new,
but appears to be almost devoid of
pleasant memories. So perhaps if
you are cut off in your early nineties,
you need not be so disappointed after
all..Kansas City Star.

Wanted to Know.
Headlight Bill was a colored gentle¬

man of sporting proclivities, who hat
got his name from a large diamond
which he wore as a stud. He had ec-
caslon to consult a doctor about a

"misery In his chest." The medical
man eyed the stud keenly. This made
Headlight somewhat uneasy. AfUW
asking a number of questions the doc¬
tor produced a stethoscope and placed
It squarely over the stud. Finishing
his examination the docter looked
solemn. So did the patient "Ain't It
genuwine, doctahf asked Headlight.

The Tryon Transfer CompanyA long felt need of Tryon and vicinity;Prompt and courteous attention to Baggage,Express and General Hauling.
We Haul

Anything, Anywhere as Cheaply, Quickly andBetter
Two PhonesOffice 148 Residence 31

NEW FALL

Arriving at Carpenter's
We are receiving almost daily shipments of our Fall

stock of

Dresses, Coats, Suits,Sweaters and MillineryYou are invited to inspect these lines at your con¬venience and to make your selections early.iYou will find the same style and quality in our gar¬ments and hats as in those shown in the cities, andneedless to say at much cheaper prices.

Carpenter's Department Stare
Rutheirfordton, N. C.

Beautiful Ankles
AreAlwayi
Possible With
Silk Hosiery

Woman's pride is knowing that every bit of clothes she wears fits her
in superb fashion. Silk Hosiery, none the less is quite as impoetant a

beauty feature as any other accessory of dress. Our stocks of beauti¬
ful Silk hosiery reflect just the element of attractiveness women so

admire. Thread Silk, Chiffon Silk and Glove Silk have those clinging
aualiiies that make everyone envy beautiful ankles. Carried in Bronze,
Otter, Mandalay,. Bobolink, Rose Taupe, Fawn. Mist, Castor, Gray,
Medium Gray, New Suede and Blacks. Reasonable prices and finest
quality await your selection.


